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the recent U.S. presidential elec-
tion, voters have to be concerned
about the “third party event” that
featured Texas billionaire Ross
Perot and his quest for the
presidency.

It is a sign that bears watching,
according to Charles McDowell,
of the Richmond Timcs-Dispatch,
who spoke Wednesday at the
Northeast Poultry Show.

The future ofAmerican politics
demands looking atwhat occurred
at the election, which featured a

and his .mostly young
administration.

But with Perot, in the future, the
parties are faced with questions.
What are the voters trying to say?

McDowell said Perot was a
“cranky candidate” who “says
what’s on his mind.” Perot
brought his unconventional atti-
tude about government and its
apparent wastes to a headfor many
of the disenchanted Republican
and Democratic voters. In the end,
the billionaire captured 19percent
of the vote.

problem in attracting votes for the
incumbent, Bush, and the quick
rise topower ofPresident Clinton

“Who are the Perot people?”
said McDowell. “What you find
when you lode at them is that

The exhibit hall openedfree of charge to the public on Wednesday morning atthe
Northeast Poultry Show.
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they’re anti-politics, they’re impa-
tient with politics and don’t like
politicians. They’re anti-
Washington and think most of us
who livethere, includingthepress,
are some kind of special shabby
crowdandthey atepretty wellper-
suaded. They’re anti-taxes, they
feel like their taxes have been
going up as long as they can
remember, and they assume that
the federal budget is a mountain of

FREEDOM FOUNTAINS
Energy-Free All Season Livestock Waterers,

This all year energy-free waterer can help you save money
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Here’s howFreedom Fountain
does what it does:
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• Works like a thermos bottle

to keep water cool on a
warm day and warm on a
cold day.

* Energy free.
• Models for cows, sheep and

hogs.
* Insulated earth tube keeps

the riser pipe from freezing.
• Stainless steel hardware. 2 Insulation diagean, shows how ground water enters theheavily

insulated Freedom Fountain.

Contact your Agway Service Center Nearest You Today
PENNSYLVANIA

Chambersburg Pleasant Gap Union City
800-356-4572 800-533-3866 800-328-7768
Curryville Quarryville Wysox
800-472-4655 800-872-7559 800-432-0027
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waste. They’re people who ate
outraged, not justatpolitics, butat
privilege.”

McDowell saidPerot supporters
don’t like the “tax and spend”
attitudes of the Democrats. Many
ofPerot’s critics, includingframer
U.S. president Jimmy Carter and
U.S. Sen. Bob Dole, think Perot is
a “demagogue,” according to
McDowell.

Plant themfor
the Performance

Buy them for the savings
Ifyou’re looking for big

performance from a late
maturity hybrid, it’s tough to
beat Funk’s G® brand 4624 or
4671. And now there’s a way
to get that performance at

substantialsavings.
You’ll save $330 when you buy 24 units of each in

our 48-unit Performance Pak®. Or save $5O when you
buy six units of each in our 12-unit InalPak®. Either
way, you’ll get two of our best hybnds for yield,
standability, drydown and all-around performance.

Find out how you can getbig hybrid performance
at big savings. Ask your local Hoffman sales represen-
tative today. Or call: 1m800m776-7929

4624
Relative Maturity: 118 days

♦ Consistent performance. Produced 203 Bu/A in
Sussex County, Del. in a 1992 field check.

♦ Outstanding silage qualityfor supenormilk
production.

♦ Solid performer even under drought and in
increasingpopulations.

♦ Resistant to Southern Com Leaf Blight.

4671
Relative Maturity: 120 days

♦ Unmatched silage yields and quality in a
120-day hybrid.

♦ Consistently tops independent competitive
plots for Group 6 hybrids.

♦ Good test weights and grain quality.
♦ Excellent response to highyield environments
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Hoffman Seeds, Inc.
Landisville, PA 17538

Call toll free: 1-800-776-7929
Adding Value To Your Seed Investment

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Octobar 2, 1993-A23
“(Perot) can only win by going

as a Republican and winning a
Republican convention, and there
he has to takeonPatRobertson and
Pat Buchanan’* and other candi-
dates, said McDowell.

The two-day show sold about
100 booths and registered 200 for
the eventLast year, 7SO, including
those registered, walked through
the exhibit hall
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